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(i-is titute of Poe if je Relations continued)

, . In addition ta the following detailed statement of therf C\°h °f «» proioeu in tbl, Ust, aleïeral 
D Hlsber3 has beer appended dealing with the articu- 

Ll;™ rf,tacse Ejects with others in the general field of the
+ more especially the contribution which they 

relations. 1 th° solutlon nf vital questions in international

2. t '—-j- ■y— 'v7' ~- 4— Tn estimate the are-a and indicate the 
^T^h, 7tI rrT Ha S^cu-al location of land primarily sult
ry- 4'yfrr^^-To-x£ c.• pblc f,'r crops, for grazing, and for 
— 3 — îîBlcî forest, and_to study the present status
mu, q + n j.7 , _ 0x utilization in these countries.
States and Camaa7‘,PlGment slrall:'r studles u™er way in the United

Purgcas of the Investira- Tft increase knowledge of the agricultural 
~ resources ox the Pacific countries and

this sub- loot 1 n +Hnart dr utilization; to encourage study ofciLsmca?^^ o t c""copts <■*
utilization in such countries O’» * K»d
tics. *

iûed of the Investigation:

especially in preparation of statis-

To serve oasis for estimating the
producing and could produce î?CSe oou”tries
able for "the nmiw+u ÜUJ~# 1 ; ^Ulord information as to areas avail-
wood products", rubW etc V^ri cultural raw materials (cotton, 
competent to nnwn-' * 'C.t0' ’ v Proviae training for men who will be 
particularlv Pr® ? =UC.h studios ^ their native country, 
a very urount - capal le men available, and the prospect of
government is riyoH’V^' °n land utilization as soon as a stable 
lishment of this project!' th® tlm® seems strategic for the estab-

as a
arc

In China

Method: 1. Prepare .maps shewing the physical conditions :
w.on„f10fî _?* Climate, based on meteorological records and notes,

der'CG Fit’- missionn"1^118 of the natural vegetation, and on correspon- 
aence with missionaries, scientists, officials, etc.

x , - Land Surface and Soils (very general) based on
.pograpaic surveys as exist, on n^tes of travellers, and m 

correspondence.

on

b.

2., , _ „ Prepare maps showing the present distribution of
vauee 1 u-a , based an official and other statistical data,
edited.

Prepare maps shewing the location of fmest

culti- 
carefully

3. areas and ofgrazing land.


